OF JOHN AUBREY
perished here about; for within half a do^en miles of Easton-Piers were the
Abbey of Malmesbury, where it may he presumed the 'Library was as well
furnished with choice Copies> as most Libraries of England: Broadstock-
Priory, Stenley-Abbey, Farleigh-Abbey, 'Bath-Abbey and Cyrencester Abbey.
One may also perceive by the Binding of old Baokes how the old Manuscripts
went to wrack in those dayes. About 1647,1 wen* *° see -Person Stump out
of curiosity to see his Manuscripts, whereof I had seen some in my Child-hood ;
but by that time they were lost and disperst; His sonns were gunners and
souldiers, and scoured their gunnes with them. But at least this destruction
had been due to ignorance, and not to policy. The Puritans, on the
other hand, knew what they were doing and destroyed on purpose
and on principle. My old cosen Parson Whitney told me that in the Visita-
tion of Oxford in Edward VTs time they burned Mathematical bookes for
Conjuring bookes, and, if the Greeke Professor had not accidentally come
along, the Greeke Testament had been thrown into the fire for a Conjuring booke
too. This had happened during the only reign in which the Puritans
had so far held power, but since then any form of unnecessary destruc-
tion had been discouraged: Neer Dunnington Castle was an Oake,
under which Sir Jeofry Chaucer was wont fo sit, called Chaucer's oake, which
was cutt downe, tempore Caroli Imt, Aubrey says, and so it was, that . . . was
called into the Starre chamber and was fined for it. Judge Richardson harangued
against him long, and like an orator, had topiquesfrom the Druides, etc.
It was against idolatry, however, that the fury of the Puritans was
chiefly turned and, long before the Civil War, untoward incidents had
begun to occur again. In St. Edmunds Church at Salisbury were curious
painted Glasse-windowes (especially in the ChancelT) where there was one
Window (I think the East window) of such exquisite worhe, that Gmdamour
the Spanish A.mbassadeur did offer some hundreds of founds for it, if it might
have been bought. In one of the Windowes was the Picture of God the Father,
like an Old Man (as the fashion then was) which much offended Mr. Shervill,
the Recorder, who out of Zeale came, and brake some of these Windowes about
1631 / and clambering upon one of the Pews (to be able to reach high enough}
fell downe and brake his L<egg / but that did not excuse him for being question d
in the Starre-chamber for it, and had a great Fine lajd upon which I thinke
did undoe him. But soon the Star Chamber was abolished, and the
Puritans, having achieved power, set about their iconocksm with such
a will that Aubrey noted sadly: But what Mr. Shervill left undonne, the
Soldiers since havegonne through with, that there is not apiece of glass-painting
left. And as the war continued, the merchants of London put the
whole thing on a proper business footing, for Aubrey mentions that
at Croydon in Surrey in the Rebellion, one Eleese was bir'd,for half a Crown
per Day, fo break the painted Glass-Windows, which were formerly fine.
When the glass was finished, the zealots turned their attention
to the altars and the statues, the vestments, painted tombs and organs,
until Aubrey could write of Corston: In the Church nothing to bejound,
the modern %eale has been a reforming here, as hereabout. For at nearby
Slaughterford, he had noted: Here is a prettie small Church, the most
miserably handled that ever I saw, the very barres are taken out of the windowes
by thefanatique rage of the late times ; here have been two good South windowes,
and the doores are gone and the paving, and it serves for any use, «•£. Weavers.
The Font has gone to make a trough*
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